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}o A Computation of
Weftward of it, and off the Coaft of Newfound-
iand to the Eaftward. . ,.

,

So that the Situation and Convenience of this Place

(being, as it were, the Center of the Whole
Fishery, and a Cover and Command to the whole

Gulpb) was the greatell Inducement to France to

fortify k, in order to protc^u and lecure all the reft :

"What other Ufes '\z might ferve for as a Port to the

Eait and WeSi India Men, and the Ships bound to

Canada^ on Occafion, to refbrt to for Wood and Wa-
ter, to clean or repair, Cffc. not being fo much in

their View as the fecuring and upholding this Trade,

the FISH E RY : Which thev had found the

Sweets of before, enough to convince them it was

abfolutely neccflary for them to out-do us in it, if

pofiible ; in order to which they were to fpare no

Coft for the prefent for the gaining a future Benefit

by it, when they had gained their Point.

Their Convi6llon of the growing Profit of this

Branch of Trade, and whe Kopes of one Time or

other monopolizing it, at leaft fo far as refpcdted the

CathoUck Domimons, made them take fuch indefati-

gable and iiidired: Means, the laft War, to procure

a Neutrality y Co iar as related to the FISHERY ;

that they might even then vie with us in profecuting

cheir Voyages unmoieftcd, as long as the ff^ar lafted

;

which they obtained by Dint of Money ; and, on
•«he Peace, in order to fecure it to them for the fu-

ture, fluck at no Terms to obtain this llland. Which
4:hey had no fooncr efL-dtcd, but immediately they

began to fetde it : And a new Colony was fet on
foot, to conlift of Fi/bermen only, and Encourage-

ment given. Forts, i^c. built, and a Town garrifon-

cd,


